
..... Thtl Bay hu aho heen.nelebratod for tte fi~9..
O~ot~rs and Clams, 8rid ex~lleot Pf*hln,j and
Ora~binf. The sines of our lots are atl uaO~rm
-’-500xlO0 feet each, the terms ea,y and

......... ..... P-RICES LOW, ....+, .
+By a speolsl resolution of the Bond of d|.

r~tor~ a oemhe’r of fine lots, to :,tk~ v£ue of
Te. Thouso.d Dollar+), hav~t becli appropriated
ne a foundation food towards the ekoetJoo, In

¯ Ph|ladelphJa, of a HoMe tea Sawlnll WoMeN
....... out ofe’l~pl~TwcuL A Hotel and .many oat-

term have oeen oootractod for+ to thi~ ’before
......... the clol~+,f the present sot, ion +vimltatl_ may.

find ample accemmoda, ious.

The Company have also determine4 to ar-
rlmge during the semen several

EXcURsIONS

a

]I]IRIDI~IETON. N.J.
!. _+Conducted on.etrlotiy, mata+,! ,i~tl~i~e+..uof:.
feting a perfectly safe iuuurauee for Just whet
it may cost to pay losses end expanses.. ~hc

; pr,.porllon ef ]OSALO the a~monnt zn~t~ed hel~g
very sina]l, and eXpense~ moth less than usu~
ally hod, nothlngcan be offe4"ed more favorable

i to the insorod. .+ The dent being +-boot ten cenu
on the hu.dred dolla, s pcr 2/car to the Jm
on ordieary riske, and from flftren to J~ty.flce
ee.t, per yea* on Aaeardeoe properties, which is
Ices than one-third of thcloweat rates charged by
stock ct,mpanies, 0u such risks--the other two-
thirds taken by stock ~ompenies being a

p+enres of the col~panios, . .

: ~e 9uara.te~f.udof.premlam.mo~.belag -
++oto Three Jlillie.e of ~Dollarr.

If an assessment hod to be made of five pc
cool; on£y-, twist within the ten years for which
the p01ieyis Issued. it would yet be cheaper to
the members than acy other Insure*~ce offered.
A++d that large amotmt of money is saved to

Our wa_gon r.un.s through.the town.Wednesdays nnd ~a!mdayB. thetnombersnnd kepta~ home. No assets

, umnt havl.g over boon madc,-belng now more

......... - .............. ; O;,35~r;FfTf+ii F;~e"~I/a),dred 7Aouaend Dollar

fff_l+~V& -’.,~,~+,x.~ The Lo~eK by LJgh|nfng.

NAFET~Y

OIL

STOVE.

,DOES ~OT IIEAT TIIE IIOUSE.

[’otfcc¢ for all kind, of Co.king a.d /[eating
true,.

Af~ sye llo~dy and Reltahlo.

The most sati,fa01,)ry 8tore ~ado and the
Chc+t l,t’ut.

~’Sond f.r elrnulars,

Undoubtedly=-
S. K C0K 6+" & MARKET ST.,

PInIADZI211 

/

’:

Weavex.,
New A-m-erielln

E. D kI WrN,
H01111 41) SlSII I)AIIIT 

tll, o .

J~ I~ HARTWELL,

Bad3er Shop !

o.r
w,,M,.o,;,, m--’c., s,c. ", t,v+.

On genend prlnolplq ~may he d+em4ml u-
feltelate that the TreeWr~ ]lepertmoul hal

hid to roeind Ji very imperious order taal wsI

inteeded to 8mtioipate by Ioma monthl,the date
fixed be law for tna praotleal resumption of

el,cola paym,nl~ beunm upon mor~matmm re.
floetlou it seemed Io conflict with the Ipi)~t of

some of the finanoial work of Cougmls, at NMt
was not ebsolutely free from doubt In that re-

ep~0t, It Is ohielly to I)4) regretted b~m 
sueh impairment of eonSdeace u may re*ult
from what will be rollurded u ¯ rotrogl~dU

movement, In n--aeim~meot etuSin| ks tim
Between Kailrood Depot and the Beeoh. mo,t vital rolationJbip to the flauolul welfare

[N FULL VIEN OF THE OCEAN.
of the whalooouotry. In otherwordn mt+ul-

Ilog the order was equlvolout to a oouNNion
that it had bees ptematuPely made. ’ J~ut be-
yond tfitt moutloeed) tha premptnnnn ef the
8e~retsry 19 oorreet|ad the mistake whou snail-

Oed it was ouch, seres ul from a~ytSbNI more
rerlous them some dkqppointmout an6 a Ihde

In Individual eases,

A reeeot le(ter writlen to the 8tldml Jl~q)erl-
meet by the Amel4bee Cousu| ut Juseelouaj
8pain, le reply to namer~ms lettusl 14 Inquh7

addrellad Io blm, will l-~ve of r~l Jnleroel

to all ~lllwotly or Indlvmlly eugdlld hl the pro.

dectlan of American ooa| tel, loire matksll.
lle llVee tt 81 hit optoton that oar real mey. be
shipped to that Ireat mouufaetarleg oeatre

wleh every Meeranee that cur skIplmrd can eno.

oeesfully compete with those *f W-gland, lear.
la I a Iklr pelt after paylel ~a dew (|0o Imr

ton) and the port 0harllee (gtvou al I~e pot" tea

on steamers.) The 0oooul sta~ th+,t our aM"

, tbraolta Ja relsrdod as ouperlor to that from

Csrdlff, which largely meaopedisee the 8panhth
marklt. The price at the deta of bll eomml.

nloatlou wu IS.S5 I~r ton. lie ~leo et~tu thai
ordinary ,veseels weuld be ~oubly ~lteiM
deriuli 7 mo,qks ~.ut of the I$, of rouumemtlve

l.,urn fmllkts ft~m BpanJah and AmwJetml
port~prodlctloel lhst now larlely deal shelf

woy ledlPeelly te nor merketJ via )Ingltad, It+)

also belhv*+ that l~b ¯ coal trede olo+ fah~

.-,.-

/
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.op~e~l|ng~m. they of the dead

the

, went
reek, near the hou~
eeeit

a~d abov~

The
to the

the call, and all
in company w~m
fought the fearful

amunrel~t~g toerthe ere
7erd it~ columna~in anotber,
~efore Lthe men"were~ aware,

they saw the flanks of the baltic tinned,
sn~[ themselves almost Surrounded
the flames.

Ward at l~mt became alarmed for the
safety of 1~ family, and returned home.
-He found the greatest exedtement pre-
vailing in the village. ~I~e fire had
attael~ed the other~t~ide of th~ mountain,
and they feai~ it would, dweepover and
come down i~pon them.:

Ward saw that .the wind was still
the flames,s an opp~itedirco.
~e told his wife to dress the

ments, so that they might, be prepared
for any eme~ancy. Then~c~npletely
exhaugt~xl,..he_la~d~2~to_~eaM :. :.:....:: ....:

He~l~ad̄ slept buts few hours when
Mrs. 8tacey came ~uming. in, with s
report from the lower houses that the
fire w~ approaching from ~.n0ther point.
They were ]n danger of being hemmed
in. and must m~ke their escape at once.

Old Mrs. Ward beggedher son to
leave her, urging that her liIe was nearly
ended, at best, and that she would only
retard their:flight. " i - i - .:

ing up the two children, while his wife
took the twins, they all started to follow
the rest of the inhabitant~ Mra 8tacey
had taken the baby, and with her own
little boy, was already in the advance.

For over a mile the old mother w~dked,
aided as much as possible by her son;
but of necessity, their progress was
slow. The exertion proved too much
for her. She sa~k to" the ground er-

Ie, keep
’; but she begged him

her and save the rest of the
family.

The flames were drawing nearer and
nearer. They could hesr’~h~e crackling
and the crash of"~e’~t ~.~s aa .they
fell.. 3HbTt~ied:t0pex~an~me the children
to rue} on by hie side; but terrified by
the awful 8ease, fhey ̄ clung seresming to
him, and refused to move. For a time,
in’ his desperation, he tried to carry
them all
¯ But the fire wag advancing aorspidly,

he saw that he must abandon hk mother,
or the whole, family, perish, . She now
earuestiy pleaded with him,.for the sake
of the little ones, to put her down and
flee for bi~ life. She wM not afraid to
meet death. It would be bdt a moment’s
pang. then heavenly joy forever,

With a groom of agony, he uequiesoed,
ye&dtew her an far as po~ubls oat of
the direct line of the fire. Then, cla~p-
ia~ h-e ~/fi his-at mi~,-h-b-~rie~,, ~"0 mother,
how can I leave yon?"

"Go, go, my seal Ao you lave
faithful to me, may God deal faith.

d yours. Don’t grieve

m~nomg an actual occurrence.
It deems almost impossible that a gen-
erous, dutiful son could leave his aged
mq~t_he~e ~ die by the crees torture of the
flames, but the safety 0f hisown ehil.
dmn and of his wife eppealed to his
he~t* ~ud at th6 moSent it seemed to
him bett~r that one should be left, rather
than that the whole/amity should per.
l~h. .’Ward started forward, but before
p~tslng out of eight’turned for one
more look. ’ .
’ r HIe mother was kneeling, wtt~t"hanch
clasped and eyes raked in silent prayer~
’fJ~e approaching flalpm illumined hes
talc fees, but it was elm and peaceful.
r He stood Like one in a trance till his

be*ought
know

to go, for the to
His mother also saw

his hesitation, and motioned him away.
Ward could hardly endure that labt

last sight. He turnadde.pemfely away,
tpidly to his wife’s ~,Ide, sod
the ehlldrm et her feet, flung
into a tree to obtain a more ex,

t~nded view.
Altair a 8I,mee round, he sprang,lawn,

sJ~d t~ld her there wsa Intt one chance
of escape. ’lqlat was to climb to the U~p
of the mountain, whme there were some
bt~rreu ledges on which there wM seth.
lag to burn.
, .It wu a dsaperata struggle on the
steep, molts, over fallam tree* and
throggh the brush. But the children
had become more accustomed to the
see,~c; a~d a~ they got farther from the

blessed rain showers

r~
the .roe~u~ to keep them
imhi, hat the cool drops to quench

When almeet

Ward
Loud cheer. In a

"in search of
saw-the Wide Sweep-the fire had

;the
born in the, were,rehlming,

ancient
luster and

Colohel
s/char to,

return
in

:~unl We

in their arms, and: all pmee4ded to th~
homes that had eeeapad the fire. Here

welceme." Money ann etotmag aaa
been sent from htrger tow~ to those
whom the flrohad madedestitute. Mrs.
Ward’found her baby and
safe and well; thb hatter full of
she had just received the
her husband’s’sa/etT.~ "

and bu~ for tJ~e :d .e~., Old me..M~’~ho.m
he had been ~’ erectly forced to Fears to
the flames," John Ward could. ~tce"all,
hardly have been ~d]ed a mlfferer’ffom
the lees that had be~ld]en him.

This is not a fancy "sketch. The act-
ual. fact8 Of the terrible disaafer I lut~e
faintly pictured me more h~Tow~ug
than I could bear to desoril~ "lAn-
guage cannot adequately’depict ~he ~yful
soese~ that were withelmed k~thkt~t4k, rl-
hie fl~’e of 1875 in Northern

that whole
sad

on Scale.

necessity wlth
shave their

When the snmme~ pusee away and
the/~were lie withered and’sere; when
the fermi puts m its annual .~obm of
scarlet and when the breeze be-

more when

the s/lent isks 8o~ the woodhmd, when
has e tenden?y to make man

on the uncertatntim -
v/oisaitudes of life, what/s’ewenter

than to eih oq a ~d fun0~ apd peJ~gully
devour a.re~tufnlp,?~ ~ ,,~

ville. ]ow~ ~ eathig :we~y’6e~ts
worth of rill zogst the otMe~ day, bu~.,

a luxurious ,dinner, that even kings
might beset of, but Mr. XJdlogg now

I feels that he cenld have better spayed~ a
bett~’dinne~-,/What/slmU. ~t’qmS~t a~
man If he eat t l~_und of liver and on- "
Ions and ~X0~’dalzd .lOseRd)ou~
half of his jewelry store

land in county, at a east of waterway was constructed by KubalI-"
~3~O.OGO. - The pro~rty is know~U the Khan and his successors el the Yuen
Thomas estate, and h~ on i~ a 825,000 race, and’is ~00 iniT-ek-ih-I~-gth=~-Thbre
re~f,16nce an~--ab6Ut~100,00U~qli of .are 10,000 flat.bottommi .boats-on this ___

canal, and theee are used in the trans.fencing. With the hand and
merits, Finuell gets 2,200 head of grain. The /~ho states ,
1,240 hogs, tnd n lot of h~ee~ waterway is an enormen~
etc. This entities Mr. Finnell to a place as it ooete
in the front rank of the great farmers of mous lunount
California. Hie .home pine0 ~n ~hia val-
ley, eo~prl~ing 1,000 acres, and ’b~ldes
keeping 500 of it in a high state of enlti-
vati~n~he has f.gz the put four

surge trot of’ farming
county, from which he hu derived a
handsome income. We u~lerstand it to
be the intent/o~x of Mr. Finns11 to re-
move with his family to his new place in
Tehsma county next spring. The new
property has never been put under the
plough N~d’it~honght witl ~e, ,Wn7
productive.

¯

A Royal 8liver Wedding.
The ree~t celebration of the

wedding of the ¯king and
Belgians wM made the
general holiday among their subjects.
Brusemls was decoratedwith flags and
flower%.amt ~um~rom~ reeoption~ were
male ~tt the ,pa]m0e~~ ~he ,qusen was
presented with a golden crown set with
brilliants sod a splendid-veil of lleigian
lace by Madame Al~npaoh, the wife of
the burgomuter of Bnutaeis, in tim
name of the women of Belgium. ~he
,l,n,~m acknowledged the gift in appro-
priate t~rms, an,] said the demons~,~.
tioq would be the most iwsoious ,,m-
ve,,ir of her life. The kinf recei.(ad 
maguifSeent silver covered cup, with
handle, ~eut him by the Prince of Wales.
The sell i* ~tm~m~y ~a,edi~m~ ~q
the front oft~t J~Ikje inqt~/plil~c. L~[~ce~
p~a,XL; zcllrg at t~t Began.; 6~h~
sllv~r wedding. From his meet affbo.
tion~ta cousin, Albert ]~dward, Prince of
Wales, Aug. ZS, l~&"

~

~onth wl~c eh~ueda

of ~J~e
Nankin, with
meat, hsa bebn and

ties to of
abandoning the canal u ’j ILl
highway.. ...... ;~

Extrsord/nm7 phenommpt ~[mve .b~en
ob~rved in connection .with the ’ 0of
pupa" volcano in the Provlnoe of
Cast~lla, Perucwh/oh have mused dglPat

immense hanks of snow wh/-eli "h~ve
~ownad it. snmm/t from time Is,,
memorial have~ anddenl~v, p~e~lpd away ’
with snehqrdldtltty’ M¢ b~ ddd~Storranta
to ru~h down the sides of the m0untatn,
washing out immense quantities ~’,~
stone and qtrth. The river beloW,
being unable to contain the grs~tt body .
of water so suddenly addect to it,
overflowed its banks, e~usin8’ Krest’
,lam~qc and distress. A great ohms or.
lateral crater next opene([ 6n One s/de, "-
throwing out wdttme~ of. smoke m~.~rsteam, sa well u ,let~lp~ of ~ma~,.
which werē  distinctly v~b~e ~ Idght~
sosompmfied with loud .eubterrane~,~
mmbl[ng,~ It had never bcoa ~.
that ~c ~ ~or eeuld ba a,
volcano, and there/s no tradlllon tidal it’
wsa ever In a state of eruption, l~or"
within the memory of m~ has lis ero~
of ~now ever bean atment, t~

/

: mote
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we are soeuetomed on thie

was the estronomer

floeke and herds odd

£ Yellow Feter Pen Picture.

in this
do not’.

the~

,ehamber ~ou.
o~U~-~ve.-~) the

of the Sick;

idaoot the bark ~rganization~
Them is an nbeeaee of edible frufle, fever !eMens we then shall have

n and some smallin, iu anotherform.
The sornb for ~)reed.. ’ Death’e horrors are

for Want of anbjcots. Nature will
it oove~ itneit, and the eurvivor~ of the wreck

o~ mofiVe-l~Owei-.
1

~xx~d tho mid-
weeka you may die ot O&ober, or
without-eeeing twenty yards i eomme:ee-of any ~ind will eometo us
dire0Uom It ie in this sornb that , until the middle of ~ovember gives as-
many lives have been leat from time to I suranees of no oontagion. We are helpo
time." ~[~he kea~g~,oo e~orde eport and I lees to set the wheele of our life in ran-
food for the nat~vee and for the hunts- hon seone~t and must need tho good
man amoug the ooloKibts, and the taft of I will aud kindly offices of those more
the animal, a~ is well known, makee an happily situated. Till then, if there
excellent aoup~ ~e &ustraliau bssx wM ne~ auother caee of fever to
hM eear~ely to move. ~e should sMll be isolated and
Ineeets sre fo~ no one Would eome to’ us nor

qbuiteee and flie~ us to eome to them." .
u~dant. ’ "~[he

8~gaelt~ ’
pletel~ The ~,~tuln~ss,of common ohickcv~ is
their eyes) nmm and mouths." Illuetrated by thia funny story, pnb-
are very common; M tlso are ante, the lished In Land ~ud Wa~r : I.a former
tarantub~ bein8 th, most formidable of da~ ~ it wM difficult for visitors to get
the former snd the bnll-do 8 ant the an~ ~in8 to eat at. 3ohn O’Groats, the
womt s~.iea of the l~tter. Theee snts ex/ eme north of l~otland, there being
~l~n/nob or ~ heisht and sbout no but~hem or bakers within milcs.
t~ nob, ~ all .fl.Sht fleroely~ .Wheu-visitors arrived, it mm the custom

--~dthe-it )bed~ The of tha proprietor of the littlo inn to
--fish ~re ,"eh~)ke, oodflsh, eh~e aad ~t~h a ehiokou, pluck and

l hints of others rout him atonce for the visitor’sdinner.
other pmrt of the In course of time the ohiokens bee~mo

vorld. There (ure. no rn~/natli~g ani. very artful They kept a eharp l~)k-
mal~, no psohydermata, and no e~rnl, a~d when they esw ̄  ~trriage eam-
vors, ezcopt the nstive the ~--they could see a
Australia, [mwev~, is the et~ight road from

bolted with aH legs intothe gre~t majority
pouohed a~ui~ll, ot whi0h . . the’heather did not
nov few t~e~ in ~ ~t~t ~ o~
vor,ld.! .~l~i~lj:e[F :Austr~t ~ out the ehic~¢~d takeu th~ix depot.

...... ~ U}, i’e~ling ’an’ mh,]~, ~ ," ,r . , ’ I r# ’ . ,mor6eommo~ v~letim. That bi~ds learn from experienos i~
Of the n0#tv~ ,0! kua~ quite op?~i’~. Thofo|lowing fact prov~

~t~pidly apprese~ing it : Wli~:ldle.toleg~apl/wi~ee were first
Yonnl~ 8lYre a fay more ft~O:able put up between Bcrrydale and Hems-
than theae we are ~tomed to dale, the grouse were continually flying
the reault of ~b~inet the wires and killing themaolvcs,
el~ that mad in one ebMon the driver of tho mail
naturally to ~ dei~t’a~! ea lmmy other eart ploked up no lees than forty brace
rsoeebe~terem~]fo~mdbette~knovn." of grou~ that had bean so kill~T. Of
He hi- never found any treees of ~m. late years uot a 8reueo has boon fo~md
nihal hahlts amon and none of killed by the telegraph wires ’~cy
t&t~re or’ stemed to’b~ve p~at~d on the waruing
whom r that telegrtpb wiree ~ere dangervu&
diaguat~ and .I have seen their __~._....._.
and h~! them bury ~he/J ~ The lhlrnlng or the Martsrs.
are ~a~hero~s, M m’e all The follewingie from Btrype’c aecouutrsoee, but they ~ not ourr~nt of the expenm~ inourred ut the
They have little or ~t r~ burning of Oraemer, I~ttm~r ~d Trial-
they I~htm the .apirtt ley: In the Oxford edition we have tho
They aiso fancy that the de~. wtU some items for Ridley nnd Latimer:
time, return in another shape, nenee For t~r~t I.o~4a ot wood f~gota W
they carry a de~d t~_y round tad round bum ltldl~y and Latimer ..... ... I~a’0~
l~e-ll~lVe It~nolz~ diatxmee, inorder to ~i~m--Onaloadof fir fmggot~ .... ",..., 2 t
pmud~.the dee~taed M ’to hi~ where- ’For theetrrlaseoftheeo(ourlo~tde.. 2 .0
ab0u~L Th~ ire ~dso in abjcot tenor Itom-~ l~t .......................

I t (
of an evll aph’it, rolled OhlnebL There It~n--T~o eh~t~, ..................

~tobenoi~m~tum.ong them, Itm~..~l~’~m)om~m ..... ~ ........ t e
but whan anything is in disputeit is re- ~ ,,u.r~ ~s,~)~n. ’
fermd to ~Im Or two of the oldmt mea loo wood fl~Kotl ............... ’ e
for arbitmMon, The eelebrated boom. ¯ ~t of er f~ggot~ ....

sol them ............ 0 8
fae~,te~o well known u one of their ~-~ two ttt~e~a .................... t -’1

we~pona, ia a curved pleq0of
th|u I~1, whloh, by meani of a com. Total ......................... .’~1~
bhmti~of foree~ e~m be thrown with ~hia ~m~dl sum wu tho ex;~mso of~ de~ts~lty, making the mo¯t eurioea burning et Bmithficld three of the most

~IIol~, an~pu~Ri~ ~n~ one arid- , prominent ehurehmea ol the Mo.

tM

A woman

in’ the: io~

-regdlat~
but One tint, into the The ~’~me

and white: of milk or ~usl~ i~ :is used
sut~eient for the maturer person, loss. To utilize the cold

Oolors thrown against each other usually the ef~er m~conge~able
make n daub, and in

oit,

makb a te~m ~s ddic~lous ~ a horse and ; vapor on passage. Thus it
r p x~ nO matter how well matched in color;
~ost~ feathers
men~s to
. trim}~ing ona goose. Then

at eaae with
For tho manufacture of. lee

to get a whe~ his foot
he lost his and in a mo-

more was
the liquid.

tossed him a~ross
¯unfortunate

a wet au~
IL’s pintoS: .
him E~d flung hi~
band’s plate. James ~zed steadily at
her ’a moment, and seeing blood in her
oye.’deliberately picked up. tho fly, and,
with a hand tremblingw~th suppressed

threw it baek onher plate. The~
a regular game of nhuttleoook be-
tho two, and that flow back

aud forth uutil he wa~
out. Then the young wife,
iuto te~, a~zed her ~ouuet ami
t~m t~o how~e to the r0side~oe of her
p~eut, vowin& abe wo.~td ,neveioome
.back, and James went out to the har~,
awctring to himself. In an hour or two
the father of tho muoh.abused wife camo
over with a team and removed all her
baggage, and now they "mest e~ lri6n~
.no more." They have’ eepamted for
good, and thus two lives are rendered
miserable by,the aingle mieetel~ of-a fl~
( Bueh~m£11 things do our destinies
d end-~ --~-~~-~

Merehaut Prlnee and llanke~... .

¯ ard, lhe rich mereh~ut o~
who fouade~G@e~-d (]of-,

au~ common eailcr.

warm

its removal sistin~

,886; 1877,
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- FlrltDlloOillnoll+ind illlillo- ¯ ......
- merit of tile uountl~.

Br-iokn O. llllqm,. , Walohe~, ~ew~,-
l~’l Sol i

|e. ilt loril hooad ltllek
PIIII,IDBI.plll ..

~T~.,,_.
A title: hi.dense volume of 11~ pages, con

Inl,in! considerable more than lOl~O0
Words In It~ Voeabular), with the

cnr~!t Pronul)rlitlo.i Del-
uliloti i and ~-tymololy,

Fully Illust~ed and Unabridged, Li-
brary Sheet, Marbled edges $I0,

"WORCE8TER"

Artificial l+emtb I
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Hu,ah for another Large Business!
Them is nothing dingy or forbidding about OAK HALL

this Fall. The personal ̄ ttention of Mr. ,Wanamaker hm
bril~htened up everything about the place, and the Fall buyers
with a

GRAND
-- -$700,000 in Clothing+ and Cloths i~ und~ the broad
roof, and

and that, after all, it Is best to

"glfck. to Old #~..d~.’"
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been nominated
.the Bep~bhenun
orals.

u ~ frlund

do~e in’the gambling hov.~e of
eltimed h~ pt~ol lad eft
and ts there w~e
Ahs truth
talned.~ ’

The ]lfaasaehueetts Republican 8tste con.
venUon met at Woreestsr and
Theme Talbot for

of

The

has
bamk fouuda de-

an overdue lnter~0t.

Mitstor~ and Oouthern Iltuten.

ot Osol’~e Lyneh--~the
5--were murdered

enid blood at

him In
, and uw a ~aeked mtn

of the

and when
The

brioks and

not been able to.
for hind daya The fever

was
:,tr~l part it
,’ tuburb~
un~ Oa~a 21L
as de¯the

nember of dutbe
271, ofwhich’21~ were wMte and
~olomd.
rtddm3
Stote~wts among tno~e-
the dea~ ~ ,contains the namu of many
prominent:’c[t/zens. The +foLlowing d[~I~tCh
fremHoUySpriogs will give a~ idea o~ the
situation there : "The silence ’of ’the ’tomb
pervtdee the hesl"t~ of our little band. The
best have gone down, and we have a~d~ad others
to takethedr places..In not’an instance have
we ;sen the one that won~d, ref~e to,.takq hh+.
placewhersve.r, we u~.gu.ed.him: , ~. I~_~
time tar compliments ; bu~. whsu um aa~ ~ail~
the public shall know who has Stood by n& W~
said wc had no tetra ; but there/s.a.t/me when

and that is when we read
~he lettera from fris~ds t

the oomplalnant

The 8mitbeonian lust/tote reports that Pro.
ta~or Peter+; Of O]lnton, has annonnced ths.
discOvsty" of A new phmet of the ele~ertth meg-Holly ~prinas .....
nRude. Yicksbui’g,. Mist. :.

Edward HoPheraon+ chief of the bureau of Canton, M/ee. ~ ....
engraving aud printing, ha~ resigned, to be- Port Gibson. Miss;
come political editor of the Philade]phts Pre~&Hemand, ~ivs...’.

JUmurding to a statement the:
: tre~mry department the oost
United IStttes revenue in the fl~eal

$d,~.614,10, tad in 1878
787.~. Trio total

I~vta’aL oompauIMof United Btatce troops;
,were ordered to Washington in auticipttion of
trouble with dissatisfied l¯borers.

the deptrt-
oar oou.ul at Htmflton,

following ̄ re the da~ly rates of w~oe
~e present t/me in th¯t vioiu/ty. The
~ys nothh g concerning the elate of
~r merket Molders, gists-blowers,

brisklayere and stove pollshere, $225, ~ing
mtehiuo makers, ere.e-cutters and wood-

$<~ elefk~ St tO $~ ! farm laborers,
$211 phelerers, $1,75 ; pri.~ters, $1.67;

Lnlhk-makers. o¯biuet
h¯rues~-makers, tin-
,1.50. ll~trosd eat-

to @2 ; br/dgo
$1.251 repairers, $1,25 to

$1.60; yard men, $1.20 to $1.~0; common
I&betore~ $1 to $I,12.

Forel-n Nows.
Aocordfng to a Paris dispatch the superior

at 8ept-Foud~ in the dep¯rt-
lind in Penn.~l-

tom 8ept-Fcnd~ Mount
and Maxiasteio. The monke
erect s mo.ql~ter$, and oda~r-

The sum Of $6,000. sut>errLt~ In France for
the yellow fever sufferers, h~e been remitted
by Minister Noyes. ’

ill (~tnads have resulted
r tt+o Co.sorrahvea, The
, l¯rgoly tu the mtt~ority.

the United B~tes" was
the election cry.

Prealdc.t aod Hrs. MoMshon have oontrtb*
uted St,000 for the yellow fever sufferers.

Fnn~.hundr~ of -the ~, 6~d Bdtlsh - troops in
Cyprus a,o ,Ick of fe~’er.

The printer of S phtmplet libelLng the em-
peror of (lerm¯-y h~ been .ontouoe4 to elgbt-
sen months’ lmi,rl~onment and $100 fine, and
th0 ̄ utbor, lu default of |de apt~tr¯uoe for
~ia|, tO five years and StO~ flue.

qPke Yellow lYevor ~@aur~rs,
¯ While the foyer Wall ab¯ting ̄ tNow Orleans
on the eev.ateenth and the rejoicing there was
gro¯t At tits coastaut dt~ce~e lu the do¯th-
roll, yet In other pisces the indtoatioos were
not so favorableM on prmvlontt days. Mont-
pals warn st*ll eaff.rhq¢ terrtbly, th. number of
d¯atha ou tim date menttunt~ re,gilt[rig t0L,
whdot0edb, e~ W~ Sln’ead|n8 In the o~Imrlsl
AUd surround[nil oonntry. Tbu fol/owmg psi.-

,howe how terrible hive boos the
the di.et~e lu *tome i¯stl,ueel t The

ll.au, rt,oeivod a

I)r.
The Oruat

NEWS S.:~ : .........

with’
’ breath Aa

poison.
/~ in most lnstanees
the re#or tad sg~e btt.tnea~
A biILous subject,

/n htbiis of

are
tavottbl~ .to st
ease. But this
oonntered with
Stomach Bitters,
¯ tmo.pherie virus,
atituent~ of mlMmp~-tslutod water.
antidote" to di~tse eradicates and
fever, of ¯n intermittent
type, besidtt e~eetl~g
neut reform of those
ooodittone of the system which invite
ntalsria, hut other diseases equally to
dreaded.

Two Noted ~rave Robbers.
Our readcrx~ will remember thc wsmunt

-/K-tl~-~olnmns nt the robbtng of the
of the lieu, Heott Harrison, in Ohio,
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-’ " Oi~tef oor.positi~n .l~dw#n ocean ¯

¯
No

~ ~how~ ~ -O~DWX~ n.

¯ ’1~hl~l~mlI~ lum.spoeinl emtm so popnmr . ¯ "

CUMBgRLA~D MUTUAT. 8gs, Io.6o. - ,.~. ~*,~
II

V 10, A. M., and Urr~ved ’. I.
M~dl Tr|in leaves, P, ~ "~d "~rrlres

Cooduot~l on Stlgofly mltual~prinnlplei~ of- : "" ........
Yneaetrlinc eo~n~t at Aloe/wiSh th*’WIII-" i

ferinqaporfeetly safoinSumuoe forJu|twhst Jau~townmdoe--DownMMItrnin ntIll, A. iit muy eo~t to pay los|as uud *xponsea. The M. At. AeeommodntJoil b ~0, P. ~. Up ~
Ipr~,pertion of lose te the emouot tnso~d bein8 5t 4 10, P. M. At. Aooom~odatlen, | g0~ & ....... ’ ̄

very smells and expenses much less than nine M. " i
Idly had, nothing ou be effaced mol~ fovorubls ....
to the insured. The east being about |¯. ee.~ -----------

co ordienry r~o/~8, and from.r~ren re i~#$-flos
¯ ¯

cent* v#r eea~ on Aomavdou8 properties, which is , ~ ~.
leas th’an one- third of thelowest’rote8 ohsrpd by Trains SOOTS ’ w~th the C&mdo8 A Atl¢lu.

iCor. Belinyueand Sd

FRleMH BEEF,
MUg ~’0~,

Uorued Beat, b’bh, &e.

~tookeompsn the other two-

to?ruing to stookboldeas, or
peases of the oompuins.

"TA¯ ~ordute¯ f¯nd of-premt.m note¯ ~w~"

~ow ~r¯¯ Mill(*~¯ of ~o//ero.

If ao zea.eamnnt had to be made of ~ve pn
cent. ooty, twine, within the too yeurJ for which
th. poliey in Issued. it would yet~
the membore thao eny other Insu~uc
And tkat larg. amount of money is
the member¯ sod ,t at home. No uesm

than thirty years, that shying
more than

One~[itllo. Fine Xundred y~ouoaed ~oliav

The LoJmel by LlIhtlIII,
Whore the property Is oct sot on ero,

leee than ono oent p0T ’year toe~hm
ore peld without eztra charge, sod cztee
,.e to hover all polleles tkst are is|uud and cub
Itooding,

B~NJAMI~ 8HEPPA~D, l~edd.mi.

HENI~Y B. LUPTON, 8~rsto~/

AGENTM & MUBVEYOJtN.

GE0. W. PRE88EY, Hammeelo../~. ,7.
O~O. W 8AWYER, To¢&eTl*., -~’. J.
A. L. ISZARD, Moy L~.di.~, ~V. J.

PATENTS.

8peoI¯l eltentloo glvnn to Intorferenn* Caee~
b~fi)r. Ihe Pateot O~ee, In(rin~m¯nt ~Utl¯ is
tho~Jffer¯nt ~qt¯t¯s, e.d all lltlgotloo epp*rt.in.
in8 to Patents or Inventions.

S. DRAPER,

E. D~.RW-£N,.
HOU8E & 81GN PAINTER,

WaSm,OTOS. D. C., Sop. ltO. 18q~k.
It will bo remembered tbat-Eugen6 ]~I¯, M.

C. ~om the 5th Maine diotrlnt and ~a~/~ nf
the Kepubliean Oongressl~oed Commktoe.
dnfeatad by one Mnreb, stone outter~ st3~u~ ~r.

f~er. 8ud~ it Is ee|d, en avowed r3mp~tk.~mr
with the tramp quise,es and with tha~m.orv~nJ.
¯ atlo’~ of society co a communistic b-ale--
Mureb |~ms to Lave eeeu,ed his nomin~i~ by
tb* mongrel eooventloo tbet pot ~in~, Feawead
a8 it~ repmeotative over one or mope. i~tollJ~
gent eompetitoro, by a bo’s’n ~ th~*,lb~t m~.
successful b~Jiot, tbnt be had ~ever sm the in.
eldn of ¯ eebooi bouoe iI~o OF a v~ teeder
age, and that h* w¯I not worth ¯ delhi. P~rom
the fte.~that Hale ~ th* |eedea of, thn ree©g

nl.ed Republican side of" the Hou~.Jb/~/l~m.
mnedlng position in she panF g~q~.lly, Ihn
p~uliar ne~re of the inli oempe|~u* hie Dld.
tdet, and from the notorious in~k,o, hie ean
e~Itfut opponent In the qn¯lifloatinne tonally
deemed r~qul|lt¯ for ¯ RepreeeutsMv~in Con.
gl~S. H~k hu corn¯ to be rqJudad
of bonanss to the irrepressible nowspopor lu.
terviewor, file errlval here ¯ few deys el.ca
noon besom¯ kn)wn to that |ni|d~lmd he w.J
ac ocea sought out al Ropnblloul, headquert.rs.
In sub~tl~ee b¯ srelod that the~5~sali in Meirto
nor in IO other 5tats would ieu6 to Iny mealS8.
cotton of thn.party’a IInsnoinl ~*Jtion--thet It
le and wlJl be ~* the end, for ~dL mon.y and
n redeemable enrreney. H* be~v¯l Butler’s
cheeses for oapiurlar th* @e~enor.hlp Of. Mai.
soobneett¯ nr~t oleos unlsse dz~,~efl. Butinr wing
of D~moomoy uoltos with M~lpmbltoaee to d*
(**t the eomblnetioa, w’,l~z, I~ seems oonldeut
It will ,So Whil. ©omplbe~**ting ~r. ~orham
(Seor¯t~ry of Hula’o 0ommlttm,) on the Inval~
u~blo e*rvlnu be bas,r.udored the p~r~y "and,

.vouehl.g for b|o sturdy M~puhlI~nl¯m on .18
old Iosua*,LIM. io*~k oo~eelon todl~vow f)r the~
party, eOJ syIpethy wJtb tha ~Irlt 0f Q~,
bore’s reeeet ~ttoran~o.whereka ~ba~l~an’l I~
Ohio opooeb wao deelM~ to aooumt,ly f.orum~
the "now departuee’~.bo.I to b4~ mk,n by 1he

Itt J

/

i’~’~ .................

party of sou,d moa,7. Th*y w,re dlemiut4d follow*d him. "l 1old blm tobeeoo and wbl.ka~ . ~ ~0~.
H ouly kr. Gorh~.~’l individual views. ]g hy were mad. t~ man, e.d I n~ ping to l~avo
"hoed times" Mr, Hels moans the pr~*nL ea thoi I’* y~m, Mr, T., sad the¯, redI~J to hog. It hIMI O08t ~0 ~$ @~II" ~ll~O~O~

lofT. you sakih* ha~oorn~o0s or other peopI. In fifteen yU tO ~ the GI~mpurut with tk* solution ore theL mmdt~d to fureiob y.v~ b**ad, W. o¯y go to those wbo ,*Kl.,~lmok~,, whdJo tin p~I I O~I
~rol tha leoeutike bnpos~d by the ~ aeae took your Ioeuy h,r thai which Is not bud.
/amiliea with/t6~, sentlmeat wd! tqrm~ with mad a.k ed t~em bse~ W, ¯e~ htrthea down I ly by the (]~vm’mm| f~r tho uUimmd

with tba** tw~ tr~l~ I~d tbe ~ ~ 1104110111|lMt pIO~I It--"hlm that ’*hnrdflmes" did endoobted~3 *ealrlb- little indmtr~, wm kava bre.4

the Imnlm Imv~ ~ ~ ~ th*h"on¯ Iorgely to uu. ̄ urpflsa or the 8th C..et. spe~e, N4 ~ rkul| ao inner bmIt Oap~. lid, bee parform~d hk eeItrIet ht ory of hard tlm.8~ Peo Boxo ~ (]*lq)MI]~i~ig ~ llO kt,YJ~;It~(lI-
th* sooth e~ iba Ml.lselppi. t~ihll,

Hemm~toe, 8el~’ IIth, 18)8.

~1 ~ P~T ~ $18~00~000 tO ~1,000,.
It opponre be k,,. doIs from the I~I~t eolf.rI ’ 00~ ~ 8alIl II ~lleiil~lr~llI~ I

~
’histtmooy *f moso deemed eompehiat toJad~i~ ._,_]~.j. ~ot-" ~~ ~ ~~It woold upJumr Imall hoe~m ~* withold ~to ~ IOI~I~I O~k~I~I~I ~I~ the 0~ ~ ~ ~kM ~0~0~ ~ ~ tO

moo.! Im h. ~Uly *4n~l ea a t.~balea.~. "1 neither drink w/N ~o~ IiVO be ~ b~ I~lCl~’~l~ ~ tin
Thorn el be nn dNht thei h* hes I mr te~O, B~drlnk ~tl~meeo field ~ i ~qadr.
u@°mldlrklag wh~ he ol~dmed to hn able 60 d*, . I~ I~ ~I III~ ~7~"
t~ meat (~.r*l Ooqlrae~ore whnse* pedd IIbe~ I IeI ~ll AI~ e v~’~ ~ Jl0 down
e11y wr whet II~y do ud, in noln f~i eelS,

IM.I~I~I. i; ~ ~ ~.a I ~ it. m. ~ J. ~ d ~ Itorwheithey h|itodo. The l~ea ofL~a &lOMl~l~. I~w[~L~t~Idi~o~ li(ii~li~i~po~oiq .f hl, work eu ~ly be ~ II ~I Il lul~aJO~ o~ which ~ ,-eL. ~II~ toIIldI~p
teet~lbylh$1apeeofMiu,, ll. u61ea4~lbo I~I~II~IIbld. I dO skmlld~Q~k~estl.k
Jelbq¯laslthe~Jvtee of haea~dhj cod ~l~UeaJ ~o~o p4t|~oqJi.~84d oG ~J@ .~ae’~todt. ~. II~M~ ill -
by tk*Jeen end tsuuta ot m~y, mad, kk ~ I~ttO ma&e i~ qldr~

~ 41mm~ w~il~,~,l.
I~I~ sI,d ~mm Mint m tha~u U*u.te.t ~ru ,*~*smm, em~, ,~.~..~,.i t’’, eudoabt~lly, Ikeeaih j~s7 M he bItwIUdIl~ItlO ~ wJlh

61b. I~o....~r~ql.ld Imeum e~limld eIOe~L ]tvw7 produ~ aid ~ ItIIIIIM 01 U~ N m,* ~ At’In.
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